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2019 Participants

Sponsoring Agency with Appointing Authority

Agriculture
Jai Tempelton, Commissioner
Katy Kilbourne
Morris Lee Rogers
Liz Sneed

Alcoholic Beverage Commission
Zack Blairn, Interim Director
Steven Grooms

Attorney General and Reporter
Herbert Slatery, Attorney General
Steve Jobe
Sohnia Hong
Lauren S. Lamberth

Bureau of Workers' Compensation
Abbie Hudgesn, Administrator
Troy Haley

Children's Services
Bonnie Homrich, Commissioner
Amber N. Ball
Benjamin Breeding
Ollie Jay Jackson
Crystal Parker
Antonia E. Zimmer, MSW

Commerce and Insurance
Julie Mix McPeak, Commissioner
Bryant Cummings
Anthony Glandorf
Carter Lawrence
Laura Martin
Benjamin Denard Mickens
Michael Morelli
Jennifer Stalvey

Commission on Aging and Disability
Jim Shulman, Executive Director
Lauren Meeker
Sidney Schuttrow

Commission on Children and Youth
Richard Kennedy, Executive Director
Sherry Snorton

Comptroller of the Treasury
Justin P. Wilson, Comptroller
Mya Angelova
Bryan Chriske
Elisha Crowell
Ashley Hatfield
E. Robin Pope
Nicole Shaffer
Jason Ray Stewart
Christy N. Tennant

Correction
Tony C. Parker, Commissioner
James Bobela
Paul David Deavers
Ayodeji Folayan
Gloria Mays Gross
Patrice Hannah
Darren Settles

Division of TennCare
Dr. Wendy Long, Deputy Commissioner
April Cunningham-Rush
Jacob Gray
Christopher Holt
Erika McDowell
Jamie O'Neal
Jessica Schwartz
Shawn Smith
Judd Taback
Kristeena Wilson
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**Economic and Community Development**
Bob Rolfe, Commissioner
   Juandale T. Cooper
   Malcolm J. Givens

**Education**
Dr. Candice McQueen, Commissioner
   Amanda Armstrong
   Shelby Buono
   Lee N. Danley, II
   Drew Harpool
   Alyson F. Lerma
   Virginia Mayfield
   Shaye Olmstead
   Gomer Pascual
   Sharon Smith

**Environment and Conservation**
Shari L. Meghreblian, Commissioner
   Craig Almanza
   Robin Heriges
   Sara Sloane

**Finance and Administration**
Larry Martin, Commissioner
   Stanley Alderson
   Patsy H. Day
   David Doyle
   Andrea Duncan
   Martha Eads
   Christina Finley
   Kasey Meinecke

**General Services**
Bob Oglesby, Commissioner
   Christy Allen
   Nancy Kacena
   Trey Norris
   Kerri Jones

**Health**
Dr. John Dreyzehner, Commissioner
   Francine Baca-Chavez
   Michael Sobowale
   Benjamin Tyndall
   Charlotte Woods

**Higher Education Commission**
Mike Krause, Executive Director
   Julie M. Woodruff

**Human Resources**
Rebecca Hunter, Commissioner
   Tiffany Ethridge
   Jennifer Harris-Brown
   Vicky Parker
   Matt Schultz

**Human Services**
Danielle W. Barnes, Commissioner
   Sam Alzoubi
   Beth Dunahiee
   Josh Eldridge
   Emily Gregg
   Yolanda Shegog-Wright
   Allette Vayda
   Karen Walker

**Financial Institutions**
Greg Gonzales, Commissioner
   Edward A. Black
   William Justice
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**Labor and Workforce Development**
Burns Phillips, Commissioner
   Jay Baker
   Kristie Lancaster Bennett
   Heather Brown
   Kimberly A. Moore
   Michael Needel
   Nakeisha N. Ricks
   John Harry Trentes

**Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services**
Marie Williams, Commissioner
   Heather Taylor Griffith
   Chris Loftis
   Leandra Varney Mitchell
   Tijuana Terrell

**Military**
Major General Max Haston, Commissioner
   Jennifer Anderson
   Kimberly Isham
   Jay P. Jackson

**Office of Post-Conviction Defender**
Justyna Scalpone, Post-Conviction Defender
   Jillian Campbell

**Revenue**
David Gerregano, Commissioner
   David Brandon Gibson
   Robyn Meeks
   Deanna Polinski
   Dan Vinson, Jr.
   Rayna Ware
   Anne Warner

**Safety and Homeland Security**
David W. Purkey, Commissioner
   William Curtis Bruce, II
   Kelly Knight
   Shoney Naquin
   Wesley Shane Stafford

**Secretary of State**
Tre Hargett, Secretary of State
   John-David Barrett
   Tabatha Blackwell
   Jennifer Cowan-Henderson
   Jasmine Taylor
   Dawn Whittaker

**State Board of Education**
Dr. Sara Heyburn Morrison, Executive Director
   Brittani C. Kendrick
   Angela Sanders

**State Museum**
Ashley Howell, Executive Director
   Tammi Edwards

**TN Board of Regents**
Wendy J. Thompson, Vice Chancellor
   Jennifer Brezina
   Terri Bryson
   John M. DeLozier
   Tachaka Hollins
   Annazette Houston
   Brandon Hudson
   Iliana Ricelli
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**TN Bureau of Investigation**
David Rausch, Director
  Miranda Gaddes
  Melanie Garner
  Rickie K. Manners
  Zoe Sams

**TN Housing Development Agency**
Ralph Perrey, Executive Director
  Langston Glass
  Kathleen A. Norkus
  Laura Swanson

**TN Wildlife Resources Agency**
Ed Carter, Executive Director
  Sheila Dalton
  Deborah Hood
  Stacy Saxton

**Transportation**
John Schroer, Commissioner
  Julie Carmean
  Kimery Grant
  Christian Saxe
  Sharon Schutz
  Jeremy C. Sims
  Stacy Weaver
  Rachel Stone Webb

**Treasury**
David H. Lillard, Treasurer
  Mary Collins
  Sarah Simpson

**TRICOR**
David Hart, Chief Executive Officer
  Lisa Allen
  Lisa Byrd
  Dmetria C. Gibson
  Mary E. Hall
  Brian Wilson
  Michael Wilson

**Veterans Services**
Many-Bears Grinder, Commissioner
  Stephen Wiseman Bell
  Patrick L. Rice
  Marty Weed